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Ijcw Wallace’s Lecture.
Gen. Lew Wallace arrived Monday 

from the north and was met at the depot 
by Judge T. J. Howell and M. F. Eggle-

Thubsday, Oct. 25,1891 eton, the latter having attended a col-
__________ i______  _ n_  ▼ _  wir i» _ • _ i '

PERSONAL ANI» SOCIAL.

Men's white dress shirts 70 cents, at The 
Fair.

J. W. Stout was in from Klamath Falls 
last week. •

The Katie Emmett troupe were on Sun
day's south train.

Broadhead all wool dress goods at Vau- 
pel, Norris & Drake’s.

Otis Helman returned today from col
lege at Warren, Ohio.

W. M. Colvig was at Salem this week on 
supreme court business.

Miss Maggie Southerlin is stopping with 
Mrs. T. Noonan at Siskivou.

Mrs. Dr. Lee has returned to Central 
Point from a visit in California.

Herman Stock, of Salem, has again taken 
up his residence on Wagner creek.

Blind Tom will perform at the opera 
house tomorrow (Friday) evening.

Wm. Ireland, of the Clarendon hotel, 
Medford, was here yesterday after a cook.

Call and see Mrs. L. A. Millsap’s new 
stock of millinery—the very latest styles,

Oscar Carpenter, of Phoenix, was over in 
the 8iskiyous this week on a business trip.

“Lion Pg. Coffee” 25 cents per lb. 
Lard—10 lbs., $1.25—at Rice’s Grocery.

Mrs. Grace Williams, of Neligh. Neb., 
arrived today to visit D. L. Minkler and 
family.

Lvman Wright of Hornbrook and B. B. 
Griffiths of Cole’s were registered at the 
Ashland House.

Miss McCully, of Jacksonville, is visiting 
her friend Mrs. Dr. Parson, and attended 
the Wallace lecture.

J. W. Norsworthy, of Stockton. Cal., has 
leased the depot stables and will put in 
several fine livery rigs.'

Mrs. Moore, wife of Dr. A. 
veterinary; arrived from the 
week to live in Ashland.

The Haverlv minstrel troupe 
stranded in Portland were on 
train for San Francisco.

L. L. Love, who has been in the butchering 
business in Portland all summer, returned 
to Ashland Sunday to remain.

For sweet charity’s sake buy a few tickets 
for the play “Enlisted for the War,” to 
come on Tuesday, October 30th.

Rev. Father D. Faber will celebrate mass
at the Catholic church in Ashland at 11) 
o’clock a. m. next Sunday, Oct. 28th.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Sherwin will live 
at Hotel Oregon this winter, and are offer
ing their household furniture for sale.

Andrew Ragsdale of California, and a 
brother of the late M. Ragsdale of Tolo. is 
in this section prescribing for the afflicted.

Mrs. J. C. Hall and infant son were up 
from Central Point visiting Mrs. F. T. 
Fradenburg at Hotel Oregon the past week.

Frank Dickey, the well-known railroad 
trainman was 'married Tuesday to Miss 
Alice McCulloch, of Grants Pass. They 
will live in Roseburg.

Lawyer J. N. Teal and M’ss Bessie 
Thompson, daughter of D. P. Thompson’ 
were married yesterday and were on to
day’s train for California.

Geo. W. Barron returned yesterday from 
a trip over on Applegate, looking up the 
prospect for beef, for winter feeding for

Moore, the 
east this

who were 
Monday’s

Telephone Service in Absland.
The battery telephone connecting 

Ashland, Talent, Phoenix, Medford p.nd 
Jacksonville, and owned by J. F. White, 
G. H. Haskins, Dr. B. F. Adkins and 
B. S. Webb, has proved a paying in
vestment, already netting the owners 
from 20 to 40 per ceut on tbe invest
ment. In the spring it is their inten
tion to extend their line to Grants Pass, 
to connect with the line now being built 
from Crescent City, Cal., to Grants 
Pass.

A. M. Kerr, the electrician, who put 
the line in Jackson county, is in Ash
land working up the scheme of a magne
to ’phone system to run all over the cify 
of Ashland. He is figuring a plant to 
cost from $1200 to $1500 (to be furnished 
by a stock company to be organized in 
Ashland) on a basis of commencing 
with 40 ’phones, and has already se
cured 37 ’phones without canvassing the 
entire town. They will cost $1 per 
month. As Ashland has a much larger 
population in the city limits than any 
other town in the valley, the experi
ment of telephone service must be tried 
here, and if a success, there is no doubt 
that all tbe towns in the valley will soon 
have one of these modern necessities.

BREVITY BASKET.Medford Items.
Cavan, the Siskiyou miner, was over this 

week.
Editor W. T. York is down on the 8ius- 

Jaw in Lane county looking after his land 
claim.

The Swedish Ladies’ Quartette appear at 
Ganiard’s opera house. Ashland, Saturday 

1 evening.
M. Purdin returned Sunday from a trip 

to Pokegama where he was ottered a hotel, 
but did not take it.

Dr. Geary, a physician from California is 
visiting his brother, Dr. E. P. Geary, and is 
loosing for a location.

Medford furnished a good supply of peo
ple for Gen. Lew Wallace’s lecture in Ash- 

) land Monday evening.
Joe Savage is at Montagus acting as 

cupid for the two Jackson county couples 
that sloped this week.

Hamilton <t Palm have dissolved part
nership in the real estate business. C. W. 
Palm continuing the same at tbe old stand.

The disagreements among t’ e Hamblin 
heirs in regard to distribution of the estate, 
which threatened to involve the children in 

j considerable litigation, has been settled up 
satisfactory this week.

Wm. Ulrich was at Ashland, Pokegama, 
Henley and Hornbrook thi« week in the 
interest of the pork packing company. 
This company will teed 300 head of cattle 
this winter.

Thos. Fitch, Jr., and bride Mi«s Rose 
Cardwell went to Seattle after their wed- 

I ding at Salem last week and will go east as 
far as New York and Boston before return- 

) ing to tbe Pacific coast.
Hamilton <t Legate, the new proprietors 

) of Hotel Medford, are making extensive 
j improvements in the building, putting in 
I new flooring, adding to furniture and reno- 
) vating and remodeling generally.

Mrs. Ireland, while waiting on the Clar
endon hotel table Tuesday dropped to the 
floor as if dead. Dr. Geary and ins brother 
were called and administered severe and 
powerful opiates and remained all night 
during which the lady suffered excruciat
ing pain equal to a thousand deaths.

TgEY WANT TO RUN IT.

Mrs. W. J. Stanley is visiting friends at Tolo.
Ed Schieflelin went to Los Angles 

Friday.
, E. D. Briggs, has returned from San 

I ranciseo, •
Wm. Neal, aged 65 years, died in Talent 

precinct recently.
Henry Beach, of Coos county, is visit

ing Central Point relatives.
Elmer R, Oatman, of Portland has 

moved back to Wagner creek.
For a first-class shave and hair cut, go to 

High & Storey’s, Opposite nlaza.
Mrs. J. Russell was in Portland 

week visiting Mrs. Harley Walters.
“Hard Times” prices at Rice’s Groc

ery. Call and get prices. Near Depot.
Jack True and wife went to Hornbrook 

yesterday, where Jack will work for Dave

The Daily Morning Sun. the new 
land daily, is on sale at the Ashland 
Stand.

Great cut in prieps at Rice’s Grocery. 
Best grade green Costa Rica coffee, 25 
cents per lb.

Mrs. Tweed Coburn and son have re
turned to Grants Pass, from a visit with 
Ashland relatives.

Purify your blood, tone up tbe system, 
and regulate the digestive organs by taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Sold by all druggists.

The Klamath River Lumber Co’s large 
barn at l’okegama. wm burned down Sun
day evening, loss $2000. The origin of the 
fire is unknown.

H. E. Ankeny and wife, of Hie Sterling 
placers, went north Monday. Nearly$100,- 
000 was the clean-up of these placer mines 
for the past season’s run.

Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer 
is, unauestionably, the best preservative 
of the Lair. It is also curative of dandruff, 
totter, and all impurities.

G. F. Fendal and II. Simms were over 
from their Hungrv creek placer mine this 
week and sent over a pack load of supplies 
bv Bill Flayed yesterday, for their winter’s 
run.

The young mail with his sister’s gold 
ring which he wishes to pawn tor $2.50 or 
less for a meal.is coming up from Portland. 
Look out for him.

Sheriff Cathcart, of Roseburg, passed 
through Monday for Sacramento, where 
the chief of police had arrested Owens, one ) 
of the jail breakers of Marshfield, Coos 
county.

The “Enlisted for the War” entertain
ment ticket« are selling very fast. The 
money expended in this way stays at home 
and does a great deal of good in a quiet 
way.

Large show troupes are beginning to 
pass up an<l down the country thick and 
fast The latest northward bound was 
the “Old Kentuck” troupe last evening, 
which carried a full band of young ne
groes.

Albert Pankey, who has been running 
the Central Point hotel for a year, succeed- 

i ing Fred Fradenburg, has sold the furni
ture and fixtures to J. S. Sims an<l Mr. 
Hurst, who took charge this we,-k. Mr. 
Sims is one of the prourietors of the hotel 
building. The new firm will keep up the 
hotel’s reputation for first-class accotni- j 
modations.

Just arrived, men’s latest style in Fedora 
nnd crushed hats, at The Fair.

David Horn, the Hornbrook mer 
chant, and six others in a rig W“ro iroin ’ 
to the Pokegama tire Sunday evening at 

i a rapid rate of sp *ed, when the harm 
) ran off the road ni|d dumped the paity out 
I on a barbed wire fenoe. Horn WM 
1 badlv injured in the back and has beer, 
i laid up.

Dress flannel, cashmere, and Manchester 
fancies, at The Fair.

The Crescent City News mentions the 
drowning of two men at the mouth of 
Smith river, by the upsetting of a small 
boat. They were employed at the Smi(h 
river cannery, named Triehl and Eplatfei-' 
mer, of French-Swiss nativity. Another 
young man in the boat iiathe'd WUHarn 
Tolman, was saved by'Diflidiw. who found 
him clinging to the boat, while the other 
two tried to swim ashore. They ventured 
out too far on the bar, when a heavy sea 
was running

Before buying a piano or organ don't 
fail to see and hear the Kimball. C. F, 
Shephetd will show them to yoq ap.d give 
prices.

District Attorney Benson ¡jajpe y^ijjiit)- 
duv from the. Lakeview sitfiifff’ of orcuit 
court and reported six inches of snort on 
the mountain between here and KlAmath 
Falls. He had a long string of men sub
poenaed before t.he Lake county grand 
jury in the investigation of t.he matter of 
the taking out ot the jail of Bill Tuomp- 
son and the hanging of the said aatn<« au- 

i imal to the coqrt houst». Judge

VERY FAMILIAR
they are no doubt, and the public of 
Ashland and vicinity are a.most as famil
iar with the blazing fact that, our stock of 
Statiokkby is a blaze of novelties. Our 
inks are the perfection of writing fluids 
including the best manufactured iu the 
world at this time, in all colors for writ
ing and drawing purposes. Every stan
dard make of pen, tine-pointed and stub, 
is here too, and a bewildering vista ot 
writing papers lor every species of corres
pondence, embracing all ttie very latest 
styles and fade at popular prices. We , 
also have a very full line of pads, diaries, 
and blank bocks in all styles and sizes, 
at the lowest prices.

jLSZHZZILTLTTZD ZDZEMZTC3- COATH^ZNT

Ashland Not Being Run Hight, the 
Preachers Take a Hand.
There are two new preachers in Ash

land. They don’t know many Ashland 
people yet but they have carloads of id<-aa 
(and wheels) in their heads as to what 
the people should be. The preachers’ 
trust, composed of the pastors of the four 
old established, influential and fashion
able churches of this city Lave located 
the Old Nick in a nevy place, among the 

j business interests of the community. 
The union meeting Sunday evening was 
tlio scene of the first bombardment and 
the following report of the same has been 
handed the Recob» for publication bv 
Rev. E. P. Childs:

The first topic was the argument used as 
a pretext, for refusing to sign tbe remon
strance, namely: "If the saloons are dosed 
the business of Ashland will be ruined.” 
Thi« was discussed by Rev. E. 1’. Childs, 
pastor of the Congregational church. Only 
one business can be shown to suffer if the 
saloons arc closed, and that is the saloon 
business. All other forms of business will 
prosper. The money put into the saloon 
is so much taken from the stores, houses, 
farms and bank. Those who vote license 
and t hose who refuse to vote against license, 
are those helping to injure legitimate busi
ness. It is n false claim that business will 
go toother places if our saloons are closed. 
If it goes to Medford or Grants Pass, 
saloons have nothing t<> do with it, for they 
and we have saloons. It must be because 
they sell goods cheaper. People will go 
where they can buy certain grades of goods 
cheapest. The only way to prevent their 
going is to sell goods here just a« cheap or 
cheaper. It it be known in the East that 
Ashland votes nearly 2 to 1 in favor of 
saloons, people of wealth will not come 
here, nor invest their money here, for this 
indicates that two-tbirds of the people are 
not able to help a good business that might 
be opened—for they are supporting the 
saloons. Thus, those who vote license and 
those who don’t vote, at all. give a wrong 
impression and tend to keep business out 
of our town.

Rev. 8. E. Memenger, pastor of the 
Methodist church, examined the claim 
that Ashland cannot do without the license 
money from tbe saloon. It costs much 
more than the license money to run a 
saloo.i. Money put into the building, or 
for rent, wages of the bartenders anil 
license all conies out of the drinkers. 
This money is taken from the legitimate 
channels of trade, and cripples onr mer
chants. It might b^ used in making and 
improving property, and affording a basis 
for collecting taxes. Thus the taxes are 
made higher, because the wealth is less to 
levy taxes on. Saloons bring expenses 
upon the city and county because of the 
jails, officers and court costs thev are re
sponsible for. The paupers, criminals and 
insane they make are a burden,, which 
makes extra taxes to property holder:. 
Even it were true that saloons do help pav 
taxes, what kind of m nev isit? It is b'ood 
money, taken from chrdren who cannot 
go to school because they have no clothes, 
it is the price of medicine« and comforts 
taken from poor wives, it is the price of 
souls sent to perdition through the drink. 
It is the price of homes and farms that 
have been drunk down. We ought to kill 
such a business. We can by voting it 
down.

Rev. G. M. Black, the Baptist pastor, 
next showed the effort of the saloon upon 
tlio financial condition of the United 
States. $L,200.000,000 is yearly consumed 
in this infamous traffic. I’ut ‘that monev 
into factories and material, and the bard! 
times are at an end, every man would) 
have something to do, every town would be i 
prosperous. No one could go hungry or 
naked if food and clothing were bought 1 
withit. All children cou'd co to school.' 
Christianity w<u'd advance with great 
paces with its light. Jove and blessings for 
all mankind. In the loss of tuanlicod the 
sa'oon cau«cs, women and children are 
brought into competition with men, the 
natural bread winners, defenders and sup
porters. Pauper labor, too. is introduced. 
Thus wages are brought down lower be
cause of tbe blighting saloon. Whatever 
business liquor touches it s >ps tbe lite, it 
lives because others die for it. If it is your i 
bov that is in danger, no price is too great 
to rescue and save him.

Rev. F. G. Strange closed the talks bv 
presentinc reasons why every-voter should 
•sign the W. C. T U- remonstrance, when 
presented and abolislilhe saloon.

First—It is right to sign the remon- 
Mrahcjt»xi Nobody would claim that it was 
right ty.XOW license and sell liquor and 
destroy people. Tbe saloon has no moral 
right to existence.

Second— The moral interests of Ashland 
require tbe saloon to be abolished. Both 
cannot flourish together. Morals are 
worth more to the people of Ashland than 
salomv or their money.

Thir^L+^iie laws of love demands us io 
put 4wnx evil, and temptation from w 
neighbor. Each voter is his brot»-.-., ^ 
keeper. et s

lege at Gen. Lew Wallace’s home, 
Crawfordsville, Ind., and it was through 
Gen. Wallace that he received bis ap- 

1 pointnient to a cadetship at West Point.
They took the famous citizen, soldier, 
author and diplomat to Hotel Oregon 
where he was well entertained while in 
Ashland. The gnaranteeore 
“Mexico and the Mexicans” for bis 
lecture and the capacious 
opera house was filled with a splendid 
audience of the intellectual and society 
people of not only Ashland but a large 
number from Jacksonville, Medford and 
other points in the valley. Judge Howell 
introduced tbe lecturer who spoke from 
manuscript for fifty-five minutes and 

> held the close and undivided attention of
his entire audience. Tbe General is a 
pleasing talker with a fair address, but 
not. an orator, and the many people who 

The “Enlisted for the War” entertain- 
have read his works, enjoyed seeing the 
man and hearing him talk. The lecture, 
however, was a disappointment to many.
A Large and Enthusiastic Gathering.

Corvallis, Oct. 19, ’94.—Never was a 
traveling company greeted by a larger 
audience than faced the Swedish La
dies’Quartette last evening, and never 
did a quartette merit and recive more 
enthusiastic applause. Time and time 
again they were encored, and when 
finally the notes of the last number died 
away, everybody felt that both the eve
ning and money had been well spent. 
It is simply impossible to do justice to 
the sweetness of their voices.

They must be heard to be appreciated. 
This company will appear at the opera 

I house Saturday evening, Oct. 27th.
The Pork Packing Business.

Besides the Southern Oregon pack
ing company, there will be several other 
parties go into the pork packing busi
ness this winter. Pelton A Neil have 
commenced packing about 400 head of 
bogs and C. K. Klum and C. B. Christ- 
ler, also of this city, will pack several 
hundred head. There are about 8000 
head of hogs in Jackson county and es- 

) tiinating them at an average value of $7 
per head, will leave $55,000 scattered 

’ among the farmers.
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Port-
News LOOK OUT FOR

Colonel Pracht’s March. 
Max Pracht is cuttine a big figure 

eastern republican political circles.
in 
A 

late issue of the Wheeling, West Virgin
ia, Intelligencer under scare heads word
ed thus—“After statistics. Max Pracht, 
the tariff expert, arrives in Wheeling 
to study our local interests. A secretary 
of the American Protective Tariff League 
on a tour for information. An interest
ing talk regarding his work. Some offic
ial figures on the tin plate industries. 
His views on the Denver silver plank,”— 
tells in a long article and interview how 
Max is keeping up both the head and 
tail ends of the country at tho same time. 
Max had jnst come from Pittsburg, Pa., 
where be had been for two weeks. He is 
traveling in the manufacturing cities se
curing statistics (or the campaign first

J

MILLINERY,
In the New Quarters over the Bridge, next door to 

Millsap’s commission store.

I

hand.

HE VERY LATES STYLES of Fall and Winter 
Hats, Caps and Novelties.

MRS. L. A. MILLSA?.
Leading Milliner.

Two Elopements.
Two fair couples were married this 

week agaisnst the wishes of their folks 
and went to California to remain awhile, 
to let their parents change their minds. 
They were Arta Aoderam and Lena 
Cimbroski, who were married nt Jack
sonville, and a couple from Phoenix, 
Chas. Short and Miss Allie Dunlap, who 
went to Yreka and were married by Rev, 
Van Ada, the M. E. minister. Thoir 
friends wish them the great amount of 
happiness they have so romantically 
pl ghted each other._________________  

To Deflue the Law.
The change from the old fee system to 

the salary law in the payment of county 
) officials for their services has left the le
gal rights of the sheriff's office in a few 
points in an unsettled shape. Sheriff 

I Patterson, deRiring to have tbe matter 
settled and established in a legal way so 
as to allow no room for a misunderstand
ing hereafter is taking these issues betore 
Circuit Judge Hanna for a decision upon 
the points raised . Wm. M. Coivig is 
his attorney. This is a sensible move as 
it is much better for all concerned to 

j have these questions established by a 
; legal opinion from the circuit court now 
j than to leave the points in dispute to be 
) quibbled over and hawked about a9 the 
whims or partisan bias of the officials of 
the county, present and to be in the fu- 

. tare, may see fit to meet their ends.

I

J. C. BARRETT & CO.Simons—Brock well.
John Brockwell writes us from Salem 

that D. M. Simons of Jackson county 
and Miss Eixtna Brock well were married 
at Monmouth Sunday, Oct. 14th, by Rev. 
Dr. Harvey of the Presbyterian church. 
After a two mouth’B sojourn in Jackson 
county to settle up bin busines affairs, 
Mr. Simons will remove to Salem with 
his fair bride io make their future home 
at the state capital where Mr. Simons 
will go into tho grocery business with 
Mr. Brockwell. Their many friends 
wish them much prosperity and happi
ness.

ZDZRATG-S,
TOILET -A.ZRZTIOLH1S, 

ST_ZkTZEO2STZEZR,Y,
FJLTZETTT ZMZZEIDICTJSrZES, &C. 

19“ Physician's Prescriptions Giren Car ¿fat Attention.
----- MASONIC BLOCK, NEXT DCOR TO POSTOFFICE-----

C. C. CHITWOOD, Manager.

A Fugitive Captured.
The capture of Chas. B. Owen, 

with John C. Manning broke jail at 
Mftrshfielil, Coos county, while charged 
with the crime ot arson, will bring a re
ward of several hundred dollars to 
Sheriff Patterson of Jackson county, and 
Sheriff Cathcart of Douglas. Both 
fugitives were in Ashland a week ago 
Saturday and were expecting money to 
be sent here from Owen’s wife at Rose- 

; burg, to C. J. Goodwin, the name Owen 
; went by. Owen called on Postmaster 
Brunk before the arrival of his money 
order, but wrote him from Germantown, 

, Cal., to forward his mail to Sacramento.
Sheriff Patterson addressed a decoy let
ter to ”C. J. Goodwin,” Sacramento, 
and at tue same time informed the chief 
of police. When Owen called for Sheriff 
Patterson’s letter on Monday he was a 
gone gosling, for soon after the chief of 
police of Sacramento had him in custo
dy. Sheriff Cathcart and Sheriff Patter
son have gone to Sacramento to hunt for 
Manning and return with Owen,

Ladles anti Gentlemen!
On Saturday, all day, October 27th. 

Sherwin will offer at private sale, eight
een or twentv articles of nice household 

I furniture. Nelson house, next to Geo. 
Markle’s blacksmithing establishment, 

¡city. ________________
In .«peaking of the Midwinter Fair Con- 

I certs, the 8. F. Daily Chronicle, April 13, 
189t, says: “Without a doubt a great hit 
of the evening was tbe Swedish Ladies’ 
Quartette. Their opening number, a 
Trolian Song absolutely electrified tho au
dience. and they were called out no less 
than six times. In response to the fifth 
encore they “ang the ’Suwanee River.’ ”

At Gai.iard’s opera bouse Saturday 
night, Oct. 27th.

who

I

I

i

prospect for lieef, for winter feeding 
J. C. Mitchell, the Sacramento buyer.

For ten days beginning Monday, Oct. 
the Misses Hargrove will give away to every 
customer who buys a trimmed hat worth 
$3.00 or more a ladies’ or misses' sailor.

Mrs. Wm. Duenkel was called to Tacoma, 
Wash., last week where her husband was) 
very iS. Her daughter, Mrs. Kate Fabj , 
•nd son, are living at Hotel Oregoti for the 
winter. |

Herman Mattern of the H. M. mine cji 
the railroad track near town returned 
Tuesday from a business trip to Portland 
where he placed their big ore specimen on 
exhibition.

W. W. Walters was here the past week 
from Salmon river, where he and others are 
working a quartz ledge, having 600 tons of 
$30 ore in their bin and going through a 
two-stamp quartz mill.

C. C. Ragsdale now of Colusa county, 
Cal., and formerly of Tolo. is up on a busi
ness trip. C. C., who used to be a great ; 
democrat has experienced a change of 
heart and is now a populist.

The Swedish Ladies’ Quartette, those 
sweet singers, whose fame has traveled 
«round the world, will be at Ganiard’s 
otwra house Saturday evening. All lovers 
ot niU9ic will not fail to bear theip.

Leslie L. Merrick, formerly clerk in 
Blount’s clothing store in Ashland, but 1 
now in a big «tore in Portland is an ap
plicant for the office of state game warden, 
to be elected by tbe legislature. We hope 
Les, gets it.

Fred T. Fradenburg. of Hotel Oregon, 
ns a specialty for Sunday dinner patron
age, will have a menu of fresh eastern oys
ters, turkey and cranberry sauce, all for 
50 cents. "A fine fiinper with an elegant 
service. Try it opes.

Andrew Rowe, a young farmer of Mon
tagne. and his fair bride, Miss Allie Young, 
daughter of Torn Young, tbe ex-railroad 
conductor, were spending their honey
moon at Hotel Oregon, returning home 
Tuesday.

Capt. H. G. Blackwell left Sunday for 
San Francisco where he met Capt. Thomp
son, who came out from Detroit, Mich .and 
they will both returu to Ashland this week. 
They have several mining propositions un
der development in tbe Gold Hill district.

8. F. Morine, of Tolo and W. H. Boban- 
naq, wife and three girls, of Eden pre
cinct. left Ashland by teaju Mendav for 
San Francisco, where they vjll Qke the 
railroad for Phoenix, Arizona, where Mr. 
Bohannan and family 
Frank will explore that 
view of finding a good 
blacksmithing business.

“Enlisted for tbe War,"

Talent Items.
W. A. Harveston was quite surprised by 

a stranger who came to stay. Mrs. H. and 
girl are doing well and Mr. H. thinks he 
will let his beard grow.

To Mr. and Mrs. T. Cline a son was born.
H. W. Genders of 8an Francisco is look

ing after his mining interests, the guest of 
Jack Garvin.

Al Helms expects to finish picking his 
apples t<>-day. Tbe crop is light and small 
there being about two thousand bushels.

Marcus Carl and wife, nee Cassie Nining- 
er. lust their child, the funeral being preach
ed at the Dunkard church to-day.

There was a social bop at W. J. Dean’s 
on Wagner creek.

R. 8. Barclay <t Son is the place to trade.

I

I

I

22. “A word to theavlse is sufficient.”
•‘I suffered terribly from roaring in my 

head during an attack of catarh, and be
came very deaf, used Ely’s Cream Balm 
and in three weeks could bear as well as 
ever.—A. E. Newnan, Graling, Mich.

One of my children bad a very bad dis
charge from the nose. Physicians pre
scribed without benefit. After using Ely’s 
Cream Balm a short time the disease 
cured.—O. A. Carey, Corning, N. Y.

Price of Cream Balm is fifty cents.

i

DIEP.

was

Ip Probate,
Ln the matter of the estate of A. L. Reu

ter. Petition of executor for an order to 
convey and release the interests of said A. 
L. Reuter in Holman addition to Jackson
ville: petition granted.

HOTEL OZELZEG-OTT

will locate, and 
country with a 
location for the

GRISWOLD—At his home in Ashland, 
Oct. 22, 1891, P. Griswold aged 68 years, 
4 months and 24 days. The funeral took 
place yesterday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the Baptist church. Rev. Geo, W, 
Black officiating. the internient boing in 
Ashland cemetery,
Mr. Griswold died from sorosis, or 

hardening of the liver. He was a 
native of New York and came to Ash
land in 1877 from Michigan. He was 
married 40 yea«», ano,and leaves a 
widow, but no children... S. Harkness, 
wife and children, of Grauts l’ass, and 
Mrs. Warren of Michigan, came here to 
console Mrs. Griswold. A moro ex
tended obituary has been promised.

COPY'Rjt.HT

-jin

Hock Foiqr, News.
The Rock Point school closed this week,
Toni Hammersly returned this week 

from Lakeview with a band of horses,
George Satterfield and family, of Apple

gate, are now residents of this precinct.
W. P. Bailey, a former resident of the 

Meadows, is now a resident of Foots creek.
J. A. Harvey, who is engaged in mining 

011 Foots creek, visted his family here Sun
day.

R. M. Cook and F. H. Miles have been 
engaged in hauling wood to the county 
seat.

E. L. Fqrra lost a very valuable milch 
cow Que day recently by eqting to much 
alfalfq.

Heqry Kubh and Frank Knight, of the 
Pises Peak mining company were I 
Monday. ) Miss Gladias Fryer returned last Tuasday j jectnrefl $|l0 Brand jtirV stro

Lerov Loveless returned to his farm on , fj?n' a protraeted visit and business trip pi jj-,« gqijtv Ivnchera tr» -' ¿to 
Williams creek, after a year’s residence at: Klamath county Miss l ryer going for her ! KPrtnii iIlrv coni-’ punishment, 
this place. ; Lealtli which, 1 am gl^d aummnee, han , L .4 find no evidence.

John NMlbawnte «.». d...n 6T'...rv .li.l n« .„.IM KI.

fthlS* ‘'lo''d‘‘y “ "is '’""r ’’ »»M? II sition He first trie» . e.evated po
ll. y, Blackwell, Of Indiana, has charge i with twelve lw»" move it on sled«

,es and failed and then had 
..ers, and it took eight men and 

p. I-«eive horses to do what three men and
.rail creek f0,,r horses ought to have done.and would, 

if they had understood their business.
Dannie Simon took a flying trip to the j 

Willamette valley last week, returning Fri
day. He reports lots of rain and mud and ' 
the hop crop badlv damaged by’ lice and 
rain.

Cass Higenbotham, one of the old-timers 
who has been living in Coquille City for 
some time has returned to Jackson county 
and is going to settle on a tract ot land he 
has traded for from his brother William 
near Jack Wrisley’s place in Big Rutte pre- ■ 
cinct.

J. E. Stickle has moved his family into 
the house formerly occupied by ltev." Fysh.

Charley Edmondson and family passed 
though our town Friday on their way to 
the valley. The appearance of things would 
indicate they were moving.

Our community was enlivened Sunday 
by the appearance of that genial, whole- 
souled gentleman and general good fellow 
W. H. Sehmerker. the boss miller of the 
Central Point and Snowy Butte mills. He 
came over in company of Wm. Holmes.sec- 
retary of the company that own the two 
mills. Mr. 8. expects to remain several 
days.

Mrs. Hawk and Miss Lottie Brown came 
I out yesterday to visit Miss Lottie’s parents.

Joseph Hockersmith has been out pur- 
' chasing beef cattle of onr stockmen nnd as 
1 a consequence there has been quite a num
ber of cattle L’athered at the rendezvous. I 
understand that the price offered for the 
best is V/i cents per lb.

A. J., Wm. C. and John Daley, three of 
■ the leading hustlers ot this part of tbe coun- 
’ tv are engaged in building a bridge across 
Elk creek on the stock ranch ot A. J. Daley.

We had a light breeze here Saturday ev
ening that removed the top of the chimney 
for Dr. Stanfield, also removing a number 
of shingles off the roof of his kitchen.

Wm. C. Daley was interviewing our citi
zens on business matters last week.

Grandma Lewis was ill last week but her 
better-half. Uncle Johnny, bit upon a novel 
plan to restore her to health. He dressed 
a chicken to make her sonic broth and salt
ed it with granulated sugar and it worked 

i like a chai m. At any rate she recovered.! 
I without any other medicine. ►
1 M’-s. J. H. Caton is on the sick list.
W. B. Officer is in attendance.

There is a likelihood of a change in our 
business circles but not perfected enough 
for tbe public yet. Full account next week,

John Young lias erected a neat and com
modious sbed for his straw and fodder.

Rev. Mr. Kennedy, the new Methodist 
minister, has begun hi« work here. He 
will preach at Eagle Point the 3d Sunday 

1! evening o' each month ami at Antelope 
1 church in the morning.

1 C. E. Morine and J >hn Hefner of Tolo 
' and George .Monne of Eagle Point look a 
hunting and fishing trip to the mountains 
and had an experience that would make it 
city chap quake all over, for way back in 
the mountains, away from tiny blacksmith 

! or wagon shop, they broke a tire «111 one of 
the wheels and that caused the wheel to 

. give way. breaking it ail to pieces. But 
! there is nothing like u m.tti being a genius. 
I They had an axe and w>-nt to a ranch and 
) borrowed a hand >a>v and with the axe and 

1 saw made a new wlibel. They found a
piece of old tire and by punching holes in 

! it and in the broken tire riveted them to- 
; pettier mid made the wheel better than it 

n» RaL-:««. was before. The result of the hunt was a
S vrc&m t>&King Powder supply of choice venison and tish.

World’s Fair HlglMSt Award. * Eagl« Point, Get! 22,1891. vic*. *

BUTTE CREEK NEWS.
G i --------------------
EbWaRt.VAiley Becoeq;

By some meafWW oibtiP I omitted to 
! state in my Jast that Dr. W. B. Officer, who 
I has been qp the sick fist for some time past 
I so f«r recovered as to be ablo to take a trip 
1 off'for his health and returned looking fine.
He brought- with him a new buggy and now 
be can go to see his patients with some sat
isfaction. He was greatly missed during 

j Ins absence.
here . ifrs. A. M. Thomas, her son Charles and 

j (llndin« Vrv*»r rutnrnorl ln«t.

the clothing trade with a display of fall styles, that's the 
surprise of the season in Ashland. Every suit is an exact 
photograph of the current fashions, and made up from mater
ials as genuine and durable as anything all-wool can he.

We insist that our customers shall be handsomely and 
stylishly attired, in garments worth more than the money 
they cost. We select our stock on that l asis, r< cognizing 
correctness as the mark of a progressive community. You 
see what you ought to wear, when you examine our clothing 
display, and also discover just v.’hat you ought to pay for it

F. T. Fradenburgh, Prop.
C A Hermann, Port.John Briner.Talent 
A 8 Rand, ditto 1 Frank J Davis,' Port 
A Wnlsh.Rorebqrg D Rogers, 8 F 
F W Jppnsop. $ F Miss ïluihp Sloap, 
W C lieavingtoM, i Eugene

Dunsmuir) P P Williams, do 
Mrs R P Fabj,Seattle H L Benson, Gr Pass 
P D Kenyon.Chicago) W L Hathaway, S F 
C B Watson <t sn.city A F Zipf, do 
J Morlack, Linkville J H Boyd, do 
8 Baker ) A S Ward, Oakland
H G Black well. D’tr’t' F McQuade.Portl’d 
E S Graham.wf,2ch E O l’arnott.

Graham, Texas 
FJ Haines&wf.Port 
A F Garlper, do 
Win Ulrich, Mpfffofd 
W N Luckpv, Cjty 
T James, do 
G S Butler, do 
Chas Whitmer.Port 
D Goldstein, S F 
H L Dinkelspeil. S Fl- -------------- - ----
C H Adams,Oakl’d J A Norman,Iloseb'g 
E C Murray, S F ¡G E Anderson,Med 
F L Southwick. E A Sherwin, city 

Mayfield,Cal D RMills, do
G R Child, 8 F M F EiqjUaion, <)o 
S A Goldsmith, Pflrt|T J IJpwall, <Iq 
W N Lt)ckey A son A Bailèy, is F 
J A ßrandenbürg, G L Farmer,Sta Rasa 

Ticeville W A Hemphill, s 
Dan Stone.Dunsiquirj
S Schmeer, Portland Jfts Miirf<iy,ParÜand 

' H Welsh, do ILqn Over, do
C a Piper, dq A p Bra^bqry, do
1) McCarthy. Çjr Pass E J Moore, do 
H Mattern, city ¡Frqnk Kiiig, uo 
Jno Qqirk, Staffiman'À L Carlton, 
W L Cûle.Coleatein . Mi’
II F Cole, do 
J F Cole, do 
C J Boyle, S F 
E D Ivory, S F 
C F Shepherd,
I H Baxter, N Y 
I L Saruuelsori,

I

_________  _ for the benefit of 
(lie King's Daughters, at the ppera house 
Tuesday. Oct. 39th. Give them a lift by 
buying some tickets. This is not fur tbe 
purpose of tilling the already overloaded 
wallet of a professional artist or a lecturer, 
but to help fill tbe underloaded walls of the 
stomach of tbe less gifted.

J. M. Wilde, the well-known railroad 
bridge carpenter was in town Sunday 
yisjting his family His race was bunged 
up »nd h/pj the appearance of the nictyre of 

man after a scrap. jsaai|ls Of the 
jcrappiiig kind, however,pis bruiSes having 
lieen honorably won in a catcfl-as-catch-càn 
contest, between himself and a wet piece of 
limber., ffi which lie came out secopd best.

Leo Wells h firing on a rallroeij in Iowa. 
The Mt. Shasta division strikers aril catch
ing on all over tbe country, they being 
first-class workmen, as it was the pride 
and policy of Supt. James Agler to have 
the best railroad men to be had in the 
country on his division, and events proved 
that they were just as independent and 
nervy as any in the nation, as Mt. Shasta 
division was tbe last piece of railroad in the 
U. 8. opened by the government.

Ou Sunday the 7th Lewellyn, a 12-year 
old son of D. C. Brownell of Illinois valley 
while in company with two sons ot Dr. 
Whipp,was accidentally shot with a shot
gun about two miles east of Kerby in the 
lAotinpqns. ’ Tbp boyj yefe hurrying 
through the brush on the trail of a deer, 
^oung Brownell while climbingover a log 
•lipped, and in falling lost the giin, one 
of tie hammers »triking the log, break
ing it and discharging the gun, the con
tents of which passed through the wrist 
of the right hand, coming cut through 
the fleshy part of the thumb on the in
side of the band, shattering tbe bones of 
the wrist and the third finger of.Jtbe left 
hand. Two shot struck the breast and 
13 went into the face, one entering the 
socket of the left eve. The heroic lad 
with his companions walked to Kerby, 
arriving there in a fainting condition. 
Dr. Whipp was called in and dressed the 
wounds and the little sufferer was made 

comfortable as possible.—Grants Pass 
Çourier.

flacui» vu<l Ham,
Bacon au.I ham w a cumbiiiation now 

attracting mneb attention in Georgia. 
This combination is composed of Colonel 
A. O. Bacon, v.ho ia canvassing for the 
United Siafe3 senatorship, and Cclonei 
William J. Ham, k;iov/n «s the “snolly- 
gnster” orator, who earnestly urges the 
claims of Mr. Bacon.—Atlanta Letter.

A few choice Poland China pigs for 
sale at mill of B. C. B. F, Mill Co., Eagle 
Point. Writs.

»

C S McCanq.
A Walsh,Roseburg 
Lew Wallace,L'rgw- 

fordsvillejnd 
M F Eggleston, city 
TJ Howell, city 
M Winter, Roseburg 
EstellaC Levy,J'ville 
T Cameron, do • 

iN A Ambrose. Port

I
I

|Frqnk Kins, do
i Milwaukee
C A Hermann, Port 
Geo F Roberts, do 
W 8 Wade, 8 F 
W F Danesr.-er, do 

«.viu, ! H Cole, Cole’s
_ Jaek.'onville.E O Parrott, 

' " ' FV Dingtutm.
IL Samuelsoq, , Louis

£11 gene' Walter Jackson, Port
IO IIEAIIOEN. WALt-ACR.

L Miller. IDr E B Pickel &wf
Medford 

,1 A Webb & wf. “ 
iFrancw Fitch&w f* 
iJ E Enyart, “
)J A Whitman. “
)Miss Ida Naylor, “ 
) “ Mollie Bar-’ 

neburg. “
Elva Gallo
way, “
V Brandon, “ 
DellaJ Pick
el “
EllenBursell“ 
Ora Adkius “ 
J S Howard “ 
A M Kerr “

of the Braden mine noar this place and will to rig 
commence work soon. I *-

E. L. Farra came down from T*.l 
this week with a bind 
purchased of Wm. Cushman he

Mrs. George Justice returned to Medford 
M M u‘-with re^hvos here. Mrs. Ida McBnde retfinwd with her.
_ 0!w- huflield haveye:.ted Q. \Y- Lance’s lower placer claim on 
Jioo.ts creek, and will work tbe same this 
winter

J. M. Sparkman A Co., who have the old 
cement channel bonded, are still pushing 
wotk on their tunnel and arc now in about 
900 feet.

The st udon ts of the Gold Hill school dis- 
ptwsed the question, “Is Home Life Wo
man’s Limit?” last Friday afternoon. 
Though both sides were equally contested 
the ladies earned the day.

•»ale 
bring 

The 
The!

, .........      Donovan ;
.or the killing of John Vineyard in War
ner valley.

Fine white shirts from 35c. up. The best 
shirt made, $1.31. 8ee Dolph Eddy, at 
The Fair.

The laat meeting of the Ashland peo
ple’s party club was an interesting ses
sion. Among other things was an able 
review by Gen. E. L. Applegate, of Ben 
Franklin on the money question, which 
showed the views of the great philoso
pher of the constitution to be in line 
with common sense and against the 
metallic idea. The chib room in Mc
Call’s hall has Been painted white and 
renovated. It is open every day in the 
week to everybody, ol<i partv folks par
ticularly being most cordially invited to 
make themselves at home. The reading 
table is filled with the beat of newspapers 
and literature in the world.

A cup of Parks’ Tea at night moves the 
bowels in the morning witbout pain or dis
comfort. It is a great health giver and 
blood purifier. Sold by E. A. Sherwin.

Tlu Swedish <->liart(.tte.
c j- ^*" wers rained upon the J
KI?' Q^tette.-TIm Grand
. Concert given at the Metropoli-

,n Temple yesterday evening by the 
Swedish Ladies’ Quartette was a derid
ed success fiom a musical stand point, 
and the enthusiasm displayed hv ti e 
audience was something quite remark- j 
able. The quartette, the members of 
which had abandoned their peasant cos- ' 
tunics for write silk evening gowns, ; 
opened the entertainment by singing ' 
Abt’s “Morning Song” in a manner that 
brought them a heal tv encore. Tiie 
soprano, prettv Miss Norelli-Svenson, 
whose high notes contribute so much to I 
the success of the quartette, and the alto, 
Miss Lindstroni-Tourhie, sang a duet I 
“La Cor.stanza.” and the former lady 
in her solo “Nobil Signor.” iroin the) 
“Huguenots” showed that she possessed ) 
a trained as well as a sweet voice. Miss i 
L'ndstoni-Tourhie’s deep alto voice, 
which almost resembles a tenor, is re
markable tor power, 
plauded for .Mattei’s 
when she sang C... 
anthem as an encore the house 
rose to her. But the audience demand
ed an encore, while the singing society 
literally pelted the girls ri white w'th 
hoqnets.—[Daily Call, S. F., May 27th, 
1894.

At Ganiard’s opera house Saturday 
night, Oct. 27th.

I
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Cent,«! Point!

Parks' Sqre Cure u a positive specific in 
all diseases of tho Liver and Kidneys. By 
removing the urio acid in the blood it cures 
rheumatism, 8. B. Bashford, of Carthage. 
8, Dak., says: “1 l>elieve Parks’ Sure Cure 
excels all other medicines for Rheumatism 
and Urinary disorders.” Sold by E. A. 
Sherwin.
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Heal Estate.
H Richardson to Geo Giyan—40 «cfe^^cc 

32 tp 35 s. r 1 w; $200.
G F Billings to S«nui«i F A taut—40 acres 

and lot 2^ Highland Park add,Ashland; $700
J 11 I'tmllin toJ E Sawyer—q c. d to an 

Undivided % interest in the Minnesota 
quartz claim, Wagner creek dist; $3000,

( C Moure and wife to Mrs M N Noonan— 
80 acres sec 1? tp 38 s, r 1 e; $1060, 

, C W Fahler, executor of A I. Reuter es
tate to Johanna Karewski— lot 26 Holman’s 
acid to Jacksonville, $30.

Saliie E Ish to same—lot 12 blk 3 Ish’s 
add to Medford; con , dismissal of suit.

Jno E Pelton, sheriff to same—5% acres 
in Ish’sadd to Medford: $715.

Thos Lovnachan to W II Parker—13.82 
acres, Medford; $2000.

Af'arterto Jeremiah Nunan—q c d to 
Live Oak quartz claim, tp 37 s, r 3 w; $500.

WmA Wright to T J, K B and E 11 
Grieve—ISO acres sec 34 tps 40.41 s.r 4 e ;$2400.

Owen Keegan to Christian Keegan—160 
acres sec 21 tp 36 s. r 1 e; $1.

B F Reeser to 8 C Corbett—lot 43, High
land Park add to Ashland; $200.

Hosannah A Corbett, last will and testa
ment to 8 C Corbett—lot 44 Highland Park 
add to Ashland.

Jones.
Jacksonville Jottings,

Judge Brower, of Granta PaBs, paid 
Jacksonville a bqaiueas visit Tuesday.

Senator Dolph spent last Thursday in 
Jacksonville. He was entertained by N. 
Lan gel),

Misses Jessie McCully and Estella 
Lew were visiting Ashland friends the 
first of the week.

Nick Mitchell and family, who have i 
been in Humbolt county for the past two ) 
years, have returned and will remain.

A. H. Maegly has returned to Port
land. He sold his property that is situ
ated between Jacksonville and Medford,; 
to Adolph Schutz fur $100.).

Judge Neil and sons and Owen Kee
gan have returned from a two weeks’ 
hnnting trip the upper Rogue river 
country. They had a successful outing.

E. Sloan and wife and Miss Rum
baugh, of Albany, were visiting Judge 
and Mrs. Neil several days last week. 
Mrs. Sloan whb a schoolmate of Mrs.

) Neil.
Judge Reid and G. W. Boggs, of Ta

coma, who are interested in Reveral 
mineB in this part of the country, are 
here looking after their interests, F. O. 
Hurd was here also duiing the week.

A Chautauqua circle was organised 
in Jacksonville last week. Wm. Colvig 
js president, Mrs. C. F. Shepherd vice- 
president, J. M. Horton secretary and 
Mrs. G. M. Love, treasurer. They have 
a large clasa.

B. F, Ragsdale and Mi6s Emma God
frey were married Oct. 17, by Rev. W. 
B. Moore, at the M. E. Parsonage, and 
on Saturday A. A. Anderson and ^Iiss 
Lena Cimbcrski, of Phoen^c, were united 
in matrimony at the same place and by 
the same clever pastor.

I

The Cleopatra colors in bronze, tawny 
brown, golden tan, chestnut, Havana, 
a rich rrusfct brown and all tho doep 
fruit and nasturtium dyes will bo in high 
vogue this autumn season.

One of the new sleeves on dress toilets, 
the "Florentine’’ model, is tight from 
the wrist to several inches above the 
elbow. The upper part is a very deep, 
full puff banded at the lower edga

MARRIED.

ROWE—YOUNG—At Montague, Oct. 17. 
1891. Andrew E. Rowe and Miss Eliza 
Young, both of Montague.

SHORT—DUNLAP—Tn Yreka. Oct. 22, 
1891, Mr. Charles Short ami Miss Allie 
Dunlap, both of J ackson county, Oregon.

Marriage License Issued.
To David L. Young and Miss Rebecca A. 

Cook. 4let. 22.

VAUPEL,

Site was much ap- 
_ “Non e Ver,” but 

the Swedish national 
fairlv |-

I 
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Guaranteed Cure.
We authorize our advertised druggist to 

sell l»r. King’.« New Discovery for Con
sumption. Coughs an<t Colds, noon this 1 
condition. If vou are afflicted with a 
Couch, Cold, or any Lung, Throat or Chest 
trouble, and will use this remedy as direct- | 
ed. giving i> a fair trial, and experience no. 
benefit.you may return Hie bottle and have . 
vour money refunded. We could not make 
this oifer did we not know that Dr. King’s 
New Discovery could be relied on. It nev- , 
er disappoints. Trial lxittles free, at Ash
land Drug <7o. _______ !

Government Reports
ON TESTS OF

Baking Powders.

The award of highest honors to

>•*

Analysis by the Chief Chemist of the U. S. Agricultural 
Dep’t proves Dr. Price’s to be superior in leavening strength 
and purity to all other powders, 4

THE PROOF.
(From Official Record«).

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder

Le-jveniug Ca«. 
Cub. in. per ox.

. i66

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
at the World’s Columbian Fair was the result of investigation 
bv the Government authorities and leading experts in rood 
products. It stamps Dr. Price’s as the best and strongest 
baking powder ever offered to the public.

4

Child’s white merino vests and pp.nts, !)c. up. 
Linen damask towels. 50c. reduced to 2*c.
Turkey damask table linen, 30c. reduced to 25c 
Dover egg beaters, 15c.
Ladies’ ribbed hose, fast black. 18c.
Men’s extra fine seamless socks, 0c.
Ladies’ trimmed hats, 75c. p
Milk bucket, 10 quarts, 20c.
Harness snaps. 20c. per dozen.
Ladies’ handkerchiefs from 3c. up.
Men’s blue overalls, riveted, 48c.
Youths’ blue overalls, riveted, 45c.
Boys’ blue overalls, riveted, 38c.
Ladies’ shoe polish, 10 and 15c.
Trimming silk, plain ami figured, 40c.
Sowing silk, best made, 05c.
Cast steel hatchet, 50c.
Tack hammers, 05.
Screw drivers, (i-inch, 10c.
Pudding paiiB from 6c. up.
Milk pans from 4c. up. <
Currv combs, worth 20c. for 10c. ; —
Thimbles, 1 2, 5 ami 7c.

coHee mills, tea kettles, measures, 
buckets, underwear, shirts, mirrors, notions, novel

ties, stationery, clothes lines, clothes pins, 
stove polish, shoe blacking, brushes,etc.

Oil cans; colico pots,

fë^TNeir Goods mill arrive nearly every meek at the
!
I
■i

same Bed rodi Prices as before.

DOLPH EDDY

i
Opposite Ashland Milk.

99


